
ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL, MASTERTON.

must thankDr. Watters for the report just presented. Ha knew
very well when he invited that gentleman to examine and report
uponthe schoolhe woulddoit thoroughly, and withaview tohelp to
promote tha good of the school and to make it a sucsesa. The
report 6howei that he had not come simply to praise or pats lightly
O'er matters that required serious attention. He had pointed ont
the weakparts,and it was for the scholars to set to work toremedy
those faults. He (the speaker) hoped whenDr. Watters cameup for
the next annual examination he would find his advice bad been
appreciated,and thatthe subjects that proved weak with some this
year would be quite up to the standard of other subjects in which
they had passed so favourably. He must thank Mr. Lowes for him-
sslf andon behalf of the pirenti for undertaking the work of dis-
tributing prizes. It was a serious duty to undertake where all
expectedprizes, andbut a limited nimber obtained them, to keep
order andgood feeling ivsuch a gathering. Their thanks wsre due
to theTown LandsTrustees,of whichbody Mr.Lowes wasChairman,
and Mr. McEwen, who was present, one of their number. Their
school bad been treatedin a very generous way by thatbody, and
its members had shown an ac'ive interest in the welfate of the
scholars, not only in allottingmoney for prizes but also indistribu-
ting the same to the children, as was noticeable by the presenca of
twoof their number that day (applause). He wasawarethat, unfor-
tunately, thepresentwas the last year that money couldba obtained
fromthe samesource for the sameobject, the fund being devoted to
scholarships,but they could not complain,as their pupils hadequal
chance of competing for those scholarshipsas the children of other
schools (applause). He hoped the day wasnot far distant whena
student from St. Patrick's school would compete and gain Buch
scholarship (applause). In regard to the prizes, as a matter of
course where the number waslimitedandso many competed, there
would be somadisappointment. Ifsuch were not the case theprizes
would prove but gifts, instead of a rewardof merit. The prizes they
wereabout togive were of a substantial oharacter, equal to those of
anyprimary school. Those who were not successful this yearmust
not despair,but try and dobetter next year,and by attention and
applicationput themselves ahead of the present prize-takers.

Mr. Lowes exprees3d tbe great pleasurehe felt in undertaking
the duty so kindly asked of him by Father McKenna. He was
veryglad of the honour. Itwas the first time inconnection with St.
Patrick's schoolhe had been called upon to undertake such, and he
wasgoing tosay that he hoped it would not be the last (applause).
He had listened to the reportof Dr.Watters withexceeding pleasure.
In attendance he was aware that some children had not the ad-
vantage others had in being able to attend every day and with
punctuality. Some also werenotquite sobright asothers in picking
up their learning and consequently their records were not so good
as those able always to attendand better gifted. To those students
he would say don't despair;perseverance would go a great way to
overcome any disadvantages (applause). He could only re-echo
the hopes expressed by Dr. Wattars that the defects pointed outby
him wouldbe overcome next year. He expressedhimself as highly
pleasedwith the bright, intelligent appearance of the children and
also with their conduct, which reflected great credit upon their
parents, their teacher, Mrs. C.irrick andonFather McKonna, He
then addressed a fewearnest words tothe children uponthenecessity
of taking hold of the present advantages at their disposalto thus
gainknowledge so as to become intelligent men and womencapable
of occupying positionsof responsibility in their future life. If they
neglected the advantages now offered, the sameopportunity would
never be theirs again. There was one thing Dr. Watters had
pointed out. Those children who gave thebest replies in their ex-
amination were most punctual and always inattendance at school.
On the other hand the careless attendants passedunsatisfactorily.
He urged them to try andbe present every lesson time as one day's
absence gave the others thatmuch extraadvantage and to the non-
punctual oneshe wouldsaygetup earlier in themorningif youhave
any workto do for yourmothers, so asnot to lose the precioushours
of school (applause) He expressedhis gratification at thereference
made tohimself andco-trustee, Mr. McEwen, buthe could answer
them that anything the Town Lands Trustees had done in providing
them with prizes was nothing more than their dnty,andno more
than what the school wasentitled to. Certain provision had bten
made in the early days of the settlement of the district for en-
couraging education irrespective of creed, and they were now
reaping the advantage of it pro rata with other schools of ihe
district. Although assistance would not be continued to them in
the shape of prizesor picnics, they would be able to take advantage
of the provisionsof thenew Town Lands Trust Bill for grants for
scholarships (applause).

Father McKennasaid he would take thepresent opportunity to
express regret that the gentlemen who presided at the distribution
of prizes last year (Mr,A. W. Kenall) wasnot able tobe with them
on the present occasion. Father Tom bad waited uponhim a few
daysago to invite him tobe present,butbe wasunfortunately absent
from Mastert.n for a few days. He thought itonly fair to make
the allusion as Mr. Renallbad taken anactive interest in the echool
in the past.

The prizes were then distributed by the chairman, Mr. Lowes,
who addressed toeach recipienta few appropriate words. The re-
spectfulmanner of the children and their polite "

thank you,sir
"

on receipt of the awardwere very marked.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the Rev.J. McKenna pre-

sented to Dr. Wattere, onbehalf of the children, a very pretty
library inkstandas anindication of their goodwill anda small token
of their appreciationof the trouble he had taken in coming such
a long d'siance for the benefit of tbe school.

The present was acknowledgedby Dr. Watters insuitable terms.
He said he should keep the gift as a lasting memorial of the kindly
feeling and good-heartedness of the children of the school, Mrs.
Carrick, their teacher,Father Tom,and all connected.

Three hearty cheers weregiven by the children, and they were
dismissed by the chairman, whoiheartily wished themanenjoyable
time until they re-assembled again.

{Wairarapa Daily, December 21.)
The distributionof prizes in connectionwith the annualexaminationof St. Patrick's School took place yesterday morning.

The chair wasoccupied by Mr.W. Lowes(Chairman of the Town
Lands Trustees). There werepresent

— Dr. Watters, Messrs McEwen
(representing the Town Lands Trust), A. R. Bunny, A. Stempa,
several parentsand friends of the children, and Fathers T. and J.McKenna.

The children, who alllookedbright andclean,were rangedround
the schoolroom. Inthe centre was a table covered with specimens
of needlework and knitting. In front of the chairman was a table
covered witha choice selection of books suitable and for the purpose
of presentation to the successful scholars. Bouquets of flowers
helpedtoset off the various tables.

Dr. Watters,of St,Patricks College, whoundertook the examina-
tion of the school, addressed the scholars, and drew attention to
certainitems he hadreferred to inhis report. He urged the scholars
to devote their time andgive their earnest attentionto the subjects
in whichit wasshown they werenot so strong as they shouldbe.Hepointed out the present was the time for laying in a storeofknowledge tocarrythem successfully, through life and urged those
whohadnot drawna prize not to be discouraged thereby, but toapply themselvesmore diligently to their lessons. His remarks met
with frequent applause. He thenread the following report :—"

EXAMINATION Q3F THE CATHOLICSCHOOL,MA.STBBTON."At the request of ike Rev. Father McKeuna, Parish Priest of
Masterton Ihave examined the children attending the Catholic
School. Sixty-threechildren presented themselves for examination,
and during twodays these were passed in review in the different
subjects. Thecourseembraces in thehigh classes,besides ChristianDoctrine, reading and spelling, grammer, geograp iy, history and
English composition, while in the lowerclases instruction is confined
tocatechism, reading,spelling, and table figures. AsIhavefurnishedRev. FatherMcKenna with the notesof eachpupil in the different
specialities, together with the percentage of marks reached by each
class, it will suffice to make here a few general remarks. The
ChristianDoctrine is well taught, some pupils reaching a very high
average, while even the youngest evince a goodknowledge of their
prayers,and the essential tratbsandprecepts of religion. Very good
answeringwasgiven in reading and spelliag. Geography is veryfairly known, especially by the fourth class, whose answers in this
subject closelyreached thesatisfactoryaverageof 80percent. A good
beginninghas been made in English compositionwithsame results.
English grammar is fairly known in the elements ; thepupils, how-
ever,in thehighest class rise even tosomeofthe difficultiesofsyntax.
Inarithmetic the lower classes showamarked improvement, indica-
tive of much care and trouble, displaying safe possessionof tables,
weights andmeasures, and the elements of numbers. The higher
classes in arithmeticarestill weak,andmust,if they wishtomaintainthe honour of their school,devote to this subject closer attention. Ifound the school wellkept, the pupils neat andcleanly dresse 1, andall arounda general air of order andmethod,which go far to imprint
on thepupils, who represent the school,a specialand lastingcharacter
forgo d. The teacher,Mrs. Carrick, has shown great zeal for herchildren, and has brought the year to a satisfactory conclusion.
Felix J.Watters, 8.M..D.D.,Rector St.Patrick'sCollege, Welliogtoa."Tbereport wasreceived with rounds of applause.

FatherJ, McKenna said beforeproceeding with the prizes he

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE ARCHBISHOP PORTER MEMORIAL,

BOMBAY.

Friday,January 3, 1890,

"The ArchbishopPorter,S.J., MemorialFund
"Committeein Bom-

bay arein hopes that the numerous friends of the late Archbishop
willhelpthem tomake theFunda success. Thebestof his devotedlife
wasspent in England, where his immense activity and talent fur
guidanca brought him into gratefulpersonalrelation with gentle and
simple allover the country. His old Stonyhurst pupils, those who
owe so much tohis labours at St. Francis Xavier's,Liverpool,tbe
Conveots wherebe gaveretreats,thenumberless individualsinevery
rank of society who derivedcomfort and light fromhis great good
sense, will doubtless welcome tbe opportunity to rally round hii
memory andhelp us tomake the memorial a signal token of affec-
tionate regard. Thoughhe had been only a short time amongst us,
his manly character, his total freedom from anything like cant, his
geniality and tavair fairewonfor himmany friendsamong all castes
and creeds in this country. Inthemidst of a society where Catholic
principles are not welcomeguests he had already acquired an in-
fluence whichhas not ceased to be a topicof wonder. The Catholic
community here is sparingnoeffort to bring the subscriptionlists np
to a substantial sum, and they did not invite theco-operationof
England till they had themselves started the fund with handsome
contributions. Dr.Porter's death is wellknown tohavebeenmostly
due to the unwholesome house and locality wherehe was obliged tolive,so thatall oareffortsaredirected torescue his successors in this
see from a similar fate by providing them a suitable residence in a
salubrious quarter of the town. It seems to us that no form of
memorial wouldbe moreinkeeping than this withDr.Porter's prac-
ticalandunselfish character. Weearnestlyhopethat someofhisinfluen-
tial friendsinLondonandLiverpoolwillform themselves without de-
lay into auxiliary committees co-operating withus for so laudable a
purpose, Pending theformation of these committees,itmaybewell to
note that that the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank in London and
Bombay receives subscriptions, and that theHonorary Treasurers are

The VebyRev. T.Dalhoff, S.J.. Ad.,Apostolicof Bombay.
T. S. Hamilton,Esq., 0.8., Ahnedoagar,Tha Deccan, India.

J.P.Babey, M.B.(Trin. Coll.Dub), 1.M.D., Hon. Sec,
The Archbishop Porter, S.J. Memorial Fund.

Bombay,All Saints' Day.1889.
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